Background {#Sec1}
==========

The root has multiple functions during plant growth and development including water and nutrient absorption. Depending on when and from which tissue they originate, roots can be defined as embryonic or post-embryonic \[[@CR1]\]. Adventitious roots (AR) are post-embryonic roots which form at multiple sites in diverse organs including leaves, the root-shoot junction, stems in contact with the soil surface, and at the base of stem cuttings \[[@CR2]\]. Adventitious roots can also form in response to abiotic stresses such as waterlogging or when embryonic roots are dysfunctional \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Adventitious root formation is generally divided into three developmental phases: induction, initiation and extension \[[@CR5]\]. During the induction phase, the primordium initial cells are established via de-differentiation of pericycle cells or cambium cells (this depends on the species and the age of the stem cutting) followed by cell division \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In the initiation phase the meristematic cells of the primordia divide and differentiate into root cell layers \[[@CR6]\]: epidermis, cortex, endodermis, vasculature, meristem and root cap \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Finally, during the extension phase, AR primordia grow through the stem's cell layers and emerge from the epidermis \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\]. While auxin (indole-3-acetic acid, IAA) has been shown to regulate AR formation during these three phases and almost every developmental step \[[@CR8], [@CR10]\], the detailed cytology and mechanism of AR formation in species other than *Arabidopsis thaliana* have not been well-described. Tomato stem cuttings readily form adventitious roots, which makes them an ideal system to study AR formation in detail.

Cell-to-cell auxin transport is mediated by a network of auxin influx and efflux carriers that are regulated at the transcriptional and post-translational levels \[[@CR11]\]. There are three classes of auxin carriers and transporters at the plasma membrane. Two major classes exhibit auxin-efflux activity: the plant-specific PIN family of efflux carriers and the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) superfamily of transporters, predominantly the B-type (ABCB/multidrug resistance \[MDR\]/phosphoglycoprotein \[PGP\]). The AUXIN1/LIKE-AUX1 (AUX/LAX) gene family encodes auxin influx symporters. PIN proteins play an important role in polar auxin transport (PAT) due to their asymmetric subcellular localizations \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The *PIN* gene family has eight members in *Arabidopsis* and every member seems responsible for different functions in auxin efflux \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], and the tomato *PIN* gene family expanded to ten members (*SlPIN1*-*SlPIN10*) \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Arabidopsis has 29 ATP Binding Cassette subfamily B (ABCB) members, and several of the 21 full-length ABCBs have been shown to transport auxin: AtABCB1 and AtABCB19 \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\], AtABCB4 \[[@CR18], [@CR22]\], AtABCB21 \[[@CR23]\], AtABCB6 and AtABCB20 \[[@CR24]\]. Tomato also has 29 *ABCBs* with six members grouping with the Arabidopsis auxin tranporter gene family \[[@CR25]\]. In Arabidopsis, *AUX1* belongs to a small multigene family comprised of four highly conserved genes (i.e., *AUX1* and *LIKE AUX1* \[*LAX*\] genes *LAX1*, *LAX2*, and *LAX3*) \[[@CR26]--[@CR29]\], while the tomato *AUX1/LAX* gene family is slightly expanded and contains five members (*SlLAX1*-*SlLAX5*) \[[@CR17]\]. These auxin carriers and transporters provide robust functional redundancy and increase auxin flow capacity when needed \[[@CR30]\].

While auxin has long been known to regulate AR formation and is routinely used to stimulate root formation in cuttings, interactions with other hormones and overall hormone homeostasis have been shown to be important in lateral root development \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. However, some details of AR induction and development are still outstanding. AR development may vary widely among species from recapitulating the well-defined mechanisms of lateral root (LR) induction and growth to regulation via ARF6 and ARF8 and jasmonic acid in *A. thaliana* hypocotyls \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\]. Understanding this process is critical in order to improve the efficiency and cost of mass propagation of horticultural and forestry plants, some of which are recalcitrant to AR formation, including apple, pear, peach, walnut and chestnut \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\].

Here we examine the mechanism of AR formation in tomato stem cuttings. AR formation was investigated via the analysis of AR primordia numbers and length under different treatments, changes in phytohormone accumulation, and expression analysis of genes encoding auxin transporters. The results presented here show that auxin positively regulates AR formation at the cellular level.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Anatomical observation of AR formation in tomato cuttings {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------

Anatomical changes that occurred during AR formation in transverse sections of tomato cuttings were visualized using differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy. In tomato stem cuttings, AR originated from pericycle cell layer (PCL) founder cells (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The founder cells initially organized into a small disordered cell-cluster (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b), and then divided and expanded into a larger, but still disordered, cell cluster (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). This cell cluster eventually developed into a dome-shaped AR primordium (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d-f). The inward facing cells of the AR primordium were observed to differentiate into vascular tissue (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}g), which eventually connected to the vasculature of the stem (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}h) to form a continuous and functional vascular system, presumably via canalization \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. The outward facing cells of the developing AR continued to divide and elongate, extending through the stem cell layers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}i), until the AR emerged through the stem epidermis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}j). The AR emergence process damaged the epidermal cells of the stem, which caused the outer stem epidermal layers to slough off. Finally, the mature AR continued to elongate after it emerged from the stem (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}k, l). Fig. 1Developmental phases of adventitious root formation in 4-week-old tomato cuttings. Transverse tomato stem cuttings were sectioned to visualize the phases of AR formation. **a** AR formation originated from the stem pericycle cells (arrow) adjacent the endodermis and the vasculature. **b**-**l** Different morphological development phases during tomato AR formation showing the origin of AR. **b** A few cells organized into a cluster. Arrow points to a disordered cell cluster. **c** Expanded cell cluster. **d**-**g** Different AR development phases showing the AR initiation process through the beginning of new vasculature formation. Arrow in (**g**) points to AR vascular tissue formation. **h** Newly formed AR vasculature connecting to the stem vasculature.. (I-J) AR extension to emergence. Arrow points to an extending AR primordium. **k**, **l** Mature AR emerges from the stem. AR are outlined in yellow all images Bars=100 μm

Auxin accumulates above the tomato stem excision site {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that local auxin maxima promote AR formation \[[@CR44]\]. This led to the hypothesis that auxin pools in the basal stem prior to AR formation \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. Previous studies in petunia \[[@CR48]\] and pea \[[@CR49]\] also showed that auxin levels increased and peaked in cut stems post-excision and subsequently decreased. To test this hypothesis in tomato, IAA levels were quantified at the base of 19-day old tomato stem cuttings. Tomato plants were excised at the root-shoot transition zone to produce the stem cutting. Half-centimeter sections were collected from the base of the explant at 0-, 1- and 5-h post-excision (hpe) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Auxin levels were quantified via liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). The data showed that more IAA accumulated in the bottom 0--0.5 cm of excised stems than the upper 2--2.5 cm basal stem at 5 h (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b; *P* \< 0.05). In contrast, there were no differences in IAA levels between bottom 0--0.5 cm and upper 2--2.5 cm samples from control plants (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). These results suggest that once a tomato stem has been excised, auxin pooled approximately 0.5 cm above the cut site over 5 h. The removal of the sink root tissue resulted in the deposition of callose at the basal side of vascular tissues directly above the cut site, which is clearly shown by aniline blue staining (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). Fig. 2Auxin quantification in hypocotyl sections from 19-day old tomatoes. **a** Cartoon indicating how tissue was collected for auxin determinations. **b** Tomato hypocotyls were excised at the root-shoot transition zone and transferred onto an agar block before being placed into an enclosed vertical mesh transfer box for 5 h (T5). Control samples were not transferred onto agar blocks, but were instead immediately collected and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Auxin levels in the bottom 0--0.5 cm and upper 2--2.5 cm at the base of the excision were quantified via LC-MS/MS. Data are means ± standard deviation, *n* = 3. **c** Confocal laser spectral scanning microscope observation of a tomato cutting 5 h post-excision. Size bar, 2 mm. **d** ACC quantifications were as for auxin quantitations. Data are means ± standard deviation, n = 3. **e** Ethylene quantifications were as for auxin quantitations except the headspace was collect and measured by GC. Data are means ± standard deviation, *n* = 3

Since auxin and ethylene interactions were shown to positively regulate AR in *Arabidopsis* \[[@CR50]\], the ethylene precursor aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) and ethylene were also measured in the basal and apical stem cutting. ACC accumulation increased in the basal stem from 1 hpe, peaked at 2 hpe and then declined, while in the apical stem ACC increased and peaked at 3 hpe (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). Ethylene levels paralleled ACC levels during the first 3 h and continued to increase over time (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e).

Auxin accumulation patterns during AR formation {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------

To further investigate the role of auxin during AR formation, transgenic tomato plants expressing the YFP gene under the control of the auxin responsive DR5 synthetic promoter \[[@CR51], [@CR52]\] were visualized over a time course of AR development. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} highlights the developmental phases when and where auxin accumulation was observed using confocal laser scanning microscopy. YFP signals were observed during founder cell initiation in the pericycle cells (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). As the founder cells divided, the YFP signals also expanded throughout the disordered cell cluster (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). In the rudimentary AR primordium, YFP signals were mainly observed in the developing root tip, suggesting that a high auxin concentration is required at this developmental stage (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1A, B). During early stages of AR primordium growth and development, YFP was mainly localized in the AR apical meristem (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d, e), and then expanded to the developing vasculature and epidermal cells closest to the AR meristem (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}f, g). YFP signals were also observed in apical cells of the mature AR primordium (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h). Finally, AR vascular tissue developed and then connected to the main stem vasculature tissue to form a continuous vasculature (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h). At this time, strong YFP signals were observed in the apex of AR primordium and adjacent cells, suggesting that the newly developed AR represents a novel sink for auxin transport from the main stem. Finally, after AR emergence, YFP signals were observed in the apical meristem and in the presumptive AR elongation zone (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}i, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1C). Fig. 3Auxin accumulation patterns during AR formation in tomato plants. Confocal spectral laser scanning microscopy was used to image DR5pro:YFP (green) fluorescence localization during AR development in tomato stem cuttings. **a** Founder cells which arose from pericycle cells. Arrows point to cells with YFP signals. **b** Expanded AR founder cell cluster. Arrow points to cells with YFP signals. **c** Rudimentary AR primordium. Arrow points to cells with YFP signals. **d**, **e** Developing AR primordium. **f** Developing AR primordium vasculature. Arrows point to epidermal cells with YFP signals. **g** Two-fold magnification of (**f**). **h** Mature AR primordium emerging from stem. Arrows point to YFP signals in cell adjacent to AR primordium. **i** Emerged AR. Arrow points to cells with YFP signals. Bars=100 μm

Auxin distribution in developing LR and AR {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

Since both AR and LR originate from pericycle cells, auxin distribution during LR formation in tomato cuttings was also examined. In contrast to AR, DR5pro:YFP signals were clearly observed in every cell of the dome-shaped cluster of LR founder cells, in pericycle cells adjacent to the LR initiation site (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, b) and in cells adjacent to the LR primordium (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, c). At maturity, the LR primordium vascular tissue was connected to the vasculature of the main root (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). Interestingly, YFP signals in mature LR were still observed in cells adjacent to the LR (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}e). In newly emerged LR, YFP signals were observed in the root cap, root stem cell niche, adjacent primary root cells and vasculature (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}f, g), while the signal was concentrated in the emerged AR root tip (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}i, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1C). The auxin distribution gradient in mature LR recapitulated that in the mature primary root, in which a high auxin gradient was localized in the root cap and stem cell niche (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}h, i). Fig. 4Auxin accumulation patterns during LR formation in transgenic tomato plants. Confocal spectral laser scanning microscopy was used to image DR5pro:YFP (green) fluorescence localization during LR development in tomato roots. **a** LR initiation, during which several cells from pericycle layers have differentiated into a small dome shape. **b**, **c** Developing LR primordium. **d** LR primordium vasculature formation. **e** Transverse-section of (**d**) which shows the connection between a developing LR and the primary root. **f** LR emergence from primary root epidermis. **g** Two-fold magnification of (**f**) at the point of emergence from the primary root. **h** Mature LR. **i** Primary root. YFP fluorescence signal is shown in green. **a**, **c**, **d** Arrows point to YFP signals in the primary root adjacent to LR primordium. Bars = 100 μm

Exogenous auxin treatment promotes AR formation in tomato cuttings {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Since auxin has been shown to be involved in AR formation, the effects of exogenous auxin treatment on this process were investigated. At the time of stem cutting (0d), no AR primordia were observed (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}i). Under control conditions, AR primordia could be observed in tomato cuttings 3 days post-excision (dpe) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). AR maturation was gradual (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}B), and AR matured into a functional root-system between 7 and 9 dpe (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}C, D). When IAA was included in the media, the number of AR primordia in 3 dpe cuttings increased to nearly 8-fold that of the control (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}E, M). In 5 dpe cuttings, AR were visible in control and IAA treatments, and the number and length of AR in IAA-treated cuttings were 4- and 2-fold higher than control, (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}B, F, M, N). From 7 to 9 dpe, AR in both control and IAA treatments were numerous and elongated sufficiently to form a new root system (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}C, D, G, H, M, N). In contrast, there were 7 times less AR primordia in cuttings treated with the pre-emergent herbicide and auxin transport inhibitor NPA in comparison to the control cuttings at 3 dpe (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}A, I, M), and the cuttings remained in an early developmental phase at 5 dpe and occasionally displayed a root curling phenotype (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}K), which has been described in other species treated with NPA, such as Arabidopsis and maize \[[@CR53]--[@CR55]\]. From 7 to 9 dpe, NPA-treated AR were few, underdeveloped, thick, and agravitropic (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}K, L). Fig. 5Effects of exogenous IAA and NPA on AR formation in tomato cuttings. Tomato stem cuttings were grown in hydroponic solution to which either 10 μM IAA or 10 μM NPA was added, and AR primordia and roots were observed over a 9d time course. (i) Stem cutting at time 0 (0d). **A**-**D** AR formation in control stems. **E**-**H** AR formation in IAA-treated cuttings. Box and arrowhead in (**A**) and (**E**) show AR primordia. **I**-**L** AR formation in NPA-treated cuttings. Bow and arrowhead in (**K**) show curling root. Bars = 0.5 cm. Primordia number (**M**) and root length (**N**) at different time points of control, IAA- and NPA-treated tomato cuttings. Data are means and standard errors of five plants. The experiment was repeated twice. Data were collected 3, 5, 7 and 9 dpe

Cytokinin, abscisic acid and salicylic acid accumulation during AR formation {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In tissue culture, cytokinin and auxin promoted different developmental patterns: higher auxin concentrations induced root formation while higher cytokinin levels induced shoot formation \[[@CR56]\]. Furthermore, previous studies revealed crosstalk between abscisic acid (ABA) and IAA in regulating lateral root growth \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. In addition, a link between salicylic acid (SA) levels and the number of lateral roots has been reported \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, the effects of zeatin (a cytokinin, CK), abscisic acid (ABA) and salicylic acid (SA) accumulations were analyzed in submerged and unsubmerged stems and leaves from tomato cuttings over the time course of AR formation: induction (0 to 72 hpe), initiation (72 to 120 hpe) and extension (120 hpe).

Zeatin levels were highest in the submerged portion of stems followed by the unsubmerged portion of stems and then leaves under control conditions over the time course analyzed (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a-c). Submerged stems showed highest zeatin levels at 12 hpe, with a second peak at 120 hpe, corresponding to the AR induction and extension phases, respectively. When the submerged stems were treated with IAA, the pattern of zeatin accumulation was similar to controls, but more zeatin was measured in all tissues and additional peaks were observed at 36 and 72 hpe, corresponding to the AR initiation phase. Initial zeatin levels in the NPA-treated submerged stems did not differ from the control or IAA-treated stems until 24 hpe through the end of the experiment, and the zeatin levels were reduced in the NPA-treated cuttings. The zeatin levels in control and IAA-treated unsubmerged stems and leaves followed the general pattern of submerged stems, but with less overall zeatin levels (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Zeatin levels in NPA-treated unsubmerged stems and leaves were less than controls from 12 hpe through the end of the time course. These results suggest that auxin-cytokinin interactions rather than absolute levels of these hormones regulate AR development. Fig. 6Phytohormone levels observed in tomato cuttings during AR formation. Zeatin (**a**-**c**), abscisic acid (ABA) (**d**, **e**) and salicylic acid (SA) (**g**-**i**) levels were quantified in tomato shoots during AR formation 0--120 h post excision via LC-MS, under the following treatments: control, 10 μM IAA or 10 μM NPA. Hormone levels were determined in shoots: submerged and unsubmerged stems, and leaves for each treatment. Data are means and standard errors, of 5 shoots, and the experiment was repeated 2 times. Different letters in the same index means the significant difference among samples at each time point under the control, NPA as well as IAA, separately (*P*\< 0.05)

ABA accumulation in tomato cuttings was the inverse of zeatin levels. Leaves accumulated the highest amount of ABA, followed by unsubmerged stems and then submerged stems (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}d-f). Initial ABA levels were low in unsubmerged and submerged stems (0 through 36 hpe). At 48 hpe, ABA levels increased in unsubmerged and submerged stems, but did not approach the high ABA levels of leaves. When unsubmerged and submerged stems were treated with IAA, ABA levels followed the same trend as observed in the respective control. NPA treatment increased ABA levels in unsubmerged from 72 to 96 hpe and submerged stems from 12 to 120 hpe compared to the respective control and IAA treatments. The ABA levels in leaves were high at the time of cutting, and decreased at 12 hpe where it plateaued and then decreased at 36 hpe. ABA levels increased in IAA- and NPA-treated leaves at 48 hpe followed by a decline in levels, and in controls at 72 hpe, where ABA levels remained steady through the end of the experiment. It appears that the ABA accumulation maximum occurs in tomato leaves under normal growth conditions, and can be attenuated by IAA and NPA, especially in the early phase of AR formation.

SA levels were highest in submerged and was unsubmerged stems and lowest in leaves (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}g-i). SA levels in submerged stems showed peaks at 12 and 48 hpe in control and IAA treatment, and SA levels were low in NPA-treated stems (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}g). SA levels in IAA-treated unsubmerged stems showed peaks at 12 and 48 hpe (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}h). SA levels in leaves were low, but showed small peaks aat 24 and 72 hpe in control and IAA-treated leaves (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}i). The peak level of SA at 12 hpe and 48 hpe in submerged stems correlates with AR primordia initiation. Together, these data suggest that hormone homeostasis is important during all AR stages.

Expression of auxin transporters {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

Since auxin treatments had the greatest effect on AR formation (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), it was hypothesized that auxin transport to areas of AR induction, initiation and emergence was crucial. To test this hypothesis, expression of genes encoding auxin symporters and carriers was examined in tomato plants (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a) and shoots (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}b-m) via quantitative real-time PCR. Fig. 7Expression of genes encoding auxin symporters and carriers during AR formation. **a** Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) gene expression profiles of tomato plasma membrane auxin transporter genes in tomato. The relative expression of each gene (arbitrary units) corresponds to gene expression normalized to *SlUBI3* expression. Roots, stems and leaves were collected from whole plants for analyses. **b**-**p** qRT-PCR gene expression profiles of auxin symporters and carriers during AR development in tomato shoot cuttings: submerged and unsubmerged stems, and leaves for each treatment. Relative expression was measured via qRT-PCR in leaves, and 5-mm segments, which were cut from the submerged and unsubmerged stems, respectively. The relative expression of each gene (arbitrary units) corresponds to gene expression normalized to *SlUBI3* expression, and 0 hpe was set to 1. Bars represent the standard deviation (*n*=3)

The tomato AUX/LAX homologue, *SlLAX1*, was strongly expressed in roots, stems and leaves with the highest expression level detected in leaves (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a). *SlLAX1* expression in submerged stems showed peaks at 36 and 120 hpe in control, and IAA and NPA treatments (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}b), corresponding to AR induction and extension phases. In unsubmerged stems, the peak expression was at 48 hpe in controls, 36--48 hpe in the IAA treatment and 24 and 96 hpe in the NPA treatment (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}c). *SlLAX1* expression was low in leaves in the control and treatments, although there was a peak at 120 hpe in NPA-treated leaves (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}d). These patterns suggest that there are discrete increases in *SlLAX1* expression at each of the three stages of AR development in stems.

Four *PIN* family members were examined and showed differential expression patterns. *SlPIN2* was expressed at low levels in roots, stems and leaves (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a), while *SlPIN3* expression was low in roots and stems and significantly greater in leaves (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a). *SlPIN4* was highly expressed in leaves, followed by stems with low expression in roots. *SlPIN7* expression pattern was similar to *SlPIN3* (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a).

*SlPIN2* was expressed at low levels in submerged stems, with a 2-fold increase at 120 hpe, which was nearly 9-fold upon IAA treatment compared to 0 hpe (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}e). Unsubmerged stems showed a 10-fold increase in *SlPIN2* expression at 48 hpe in control and the treatments compared to 0 hpe (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}f). In leaves, *SlPIN2* expression showed a peak at 12 hpe and increased significantly at 12, 48 and 120 hpe in the IAA treatment and 120 hpe in NPA treatment (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}g). Therefore, the expression of *SlPIN2* expression increased during AR induction and extension phases in shoots.

*SlPIN3* expression increased from 12 hpe through 36 hpe in submerged stems, and then again at 120 hpe (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}h). *SlPIN3* expression also increased at these time points in IAA-treated stems, while stems treated with NPA showed decreased expression at 24 and 36 hpe (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}h). In unsubmerged stems and leaves, *SlPIN3* expression was low in control and the treatments (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}i, j). *SlPIN3* was most highly expressed during the induction phase in unsubmerged stems.

*SlPIN4* expression increased 10-fold at 36 hpe in control submerged stems, and expression in IAA and NPA treatments were largely similar to each other and to control (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}k). In unsubmerged stems, *SlPIN4* also showed a slight increase at 36 hpe control and IAA treatment (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}l). In leaves *SlPIN4* expression was low in controls and treatments (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}m). This suggests that *SlPIN4* may have a role during AR induction in submerged stems.

In submerged stems *SlPIN7* expression increased nearly 20-fold at 36 hpe and then declined (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}n). IAA or NPA treatment on *SlPIN7* expression had little effect (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}n) as on *SlPIN4*. In unsubmerged stems, *SlPIN7* expression was low in controls and treatment, and expression increased slightly at 96 and 120 hpe in IAA-treated stems, and NPA-treated stems at 96 hpe (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}o). In leaves, *SlPIN7* expression was low in the control and treatments (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}p). This suggests that *SlPIN7* may have a role during AR induction in submerged stems.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Adventitious and lateral root formation are distinct processes {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The mechanism and regulation of AR formation have not been fully characterized, especially in comparison to the extensive knowledge of LR development \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. Both AR and LR develop from pericycle cells, but the mechanism regarding how one pericyclic cell begins to form AR or LR and another does not, is still unknown. One hypothesis is that the pericycle is "primed" for formation of LR \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\] or AR from hypocotyls \[[@CR63]\]. However, LR also emerge from root bend regions \[[@CR64]\], suggesting that there is more than one mechanism. Adventitious root development appears to follow a developmental program after receiving a stimulus: founder cells organize into a disordered cluster, then gradually form a dome shape that differentiates into an AR primordium. Then cells within the primordium differentiate into vasculature tissue that eventually connects to the stem vasculature (Fig.[1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a-h), thus allowing AR to become functional roots. In the final step, the primordium emerges from stem epidermis resulting in a mature AR (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}k, l). The stem epidermal cells undergo programmed cell death (PCD) which allows the AR to emerge \[[@CR9], [@CR65]\]. In general, a timeline of AR formation can be mapped based on these observations: AR induction occurred between 0 to 3 dpe, AR initiation between 3 to 5 dpe, and AR extension and emergence from the stem at 5 dpe.

In contrast to the PCD observed during AR development, auxin induces expression of cell wall remodeling enzymes which results in cortical and epidermal separation to allow the elongating LR to emerge without causing cell death \[[@CR29], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]. One hypothesis for the observed differences between AR and LR emergence is that the cell walls of root epidermal cells can be remodeled to allow LR emergence, whereas stem epidermal cells are not easily remodeled, therefore PCD is required for AR emergence. While PCD of the epidermal cells occurs during AR emergence, cell wall remodeling during AR development and elongation is also likely.

Previous reports also suggested that PCD is triggered by the interaction between ethylene and auxin at the base of the plant \[[@CR9], [@CR65]\]. This is consistent with the increased ACC (ethylene precursor), ethylene and auxin accumulation observed at the base of cut stems (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and suggesting potential crosstalk between the two hormone signaling pathways. This is consistent with previous data showing that wounding induced a local increase in ethylene levels, which in turn promoted AR emergence \[[@CR68]\]. In Arabidopsis, addition of ACC to auxin treatments enhanced AR, while ACC alone did not \[[@CR50]\]. Overall, ethylene appears to be a negative regulator of lateral root formation \[[@CR69]\], while it is a positive regulator of tomato AR development via initiation of AR and promotion of AR emergence.

Auxin responses are similar during AR and LR formation {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------

The DR5 reporter has been used to examine auxin gradients during plant development \[[@CR70], [@CR71]\] and it is a useful tool to examine AR formation. DR5pro:YFP signals were detected in almost every cell in the earliest developmental phase of the AR cell cluster, and signals were subsequently confined to the apical region. During maturation, YFP was restricted in three areas of the root stem cell niche: root cap and adjacent cells, developing vasculature (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and the stem cell niche (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). While there are some differences in YFP expression domains during AR development compared to LR development, overall auxin gradients in AR development were similar to those observed in the primary and lateral roots (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1).

Roles of IAA, zeatin, ABA and SA in tomato AR development {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies showed that auxin and polar auxin transport are crucial for AR formation \[[@CR46], [@CR72], [@CR73]\], and this study examined auxin levels and the expression of genes encoding auxin transporters in AR formation. IAA treatment stimulated AR primordia formation and elongation (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}E-H, M, N). Moreover, the rate of primordia initiation and elongation was enhanced by IAA treatment. These data suggest that IAA stimulates founder cells for AR primordium initiation. The effects of auxin on AR elongation appear to be secondary compared to primordium initiation because at 168 hpe the length of AR were the same in the control and auxin-treated cuttings (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}N). It is also possible that 168 hpe, stems no longer respond to IAA to induce primordium initiation.

Not surprisingly, treatment with the pre-emergent herbicide and PAT inhibitor NPA blocked AR formation and elongation at all developmental stages (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}I-L, M, N), consistent with previous studies \[[@CR48], [@CR74]\]. PAT inhibition has also been shown to cause re-localization of the auxin maxima, resulting in associated changes in patterning and polarity \[[@CR70], [@CR75]\]. When PAT was blocked by NPA, not only was AR formation delayed, but additional abnormal developmental defects, including thick AR and loss of gravitropism, were observed (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}E-H), similarly to what was observed in maize tillers \[[@CR55]\] or Arabidopsis roots \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\].

Cytokinins positively regulate cell division and root length elongation \[[@CR76], [@CR77]\], as well as post-embryonic root development. Studies have shown that cytokinin inhibited LR initiation and stimulated LR elongation \[[@CR78], [@CR79]\]. Here, zeatin concentrations peaked early (12 hpe) in tomato cuttings (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), perhaps due to zeatin induction by the initial wounding. After 12 hpe, zeatin levels decreased until after AR primordium initiation. Subsequently, the zeatin levels were still 2-fold higher than the baseline (0 hpe). These results suggest that cytokinin may positively promote AR extension, and might negatively regulate AR primordium initiation, similar to the function of cytokinin during LR development \[[@CR74], [@CR80]\], and consistent with the different functions of auxin and cytokinin observed in tissue culture studies \[[@CR56], [@CR81]\].

ABA is typically induced during environmental stress as part of an adaptation mechanism \[[@CR82], [@CR83]\]. AR formation is usually induced under stress conditions such as natural flooding or during horticultural/ornamental asexual propagation via cutting and rooting \[[@CR8]\]. In all treatments, ABA levels were highest in leaves, perhaps due to drought stress induced by cutting off the root. Therefore, ABA levels were highest in non-rooting tissues. IAA-treated stems had the lowest ABA and greatest number of AR, while NPA-treated stems contained the highest ABA levels and lowest number of AR (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies in rice showed that ABA indirectly negatively regulated AR formation via inhibition of ethylene-induced PCD and gibberellic acid-promoted PCD \[[@CR84], [@CR85]\]. These results suggest that IAA may attenuate ABA levels, so that PCD required for AR emergence can proceed. In contrast, NPA treatment increased ABA where almost no AR emergence and therefore almost no PCD was observed.

Salicylic acid (SA) was shown to positively regulate AR initiation as well as auxin-responsive gene expression and mitotic processes in tomato \[[@CR8], [@CR86]\]. Studies in mung bean seedlings showed that SA promoted AR formation via reactive oxygen species \[hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~)\] accumulation in a dose- and time-dependent manner \[[@CR87]\], and more reaction oxygen species are observed in regions of auxin accumulation \[[@CR88]\]. SA levels increased 12--48 hpe in all tissues tested, and IAA-treatment enhanced the increase in stems (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). SA levels returned to baseline between 72 and 120 hpe in all tissues, when AR primordia are visible (72 hpe), suggesting that SA may promote the AR initiation phase. Since SA is a stress-induced phytohormone \[[@CR89], [@CR90]\], excision (wounding) may have induced high SA accumulation in stems in the first 48 h. The sharp decrease in SA levels in stems at 72 hpe further supports that hypothesis.

Auxin carriers and symporters mainly function during induction and extension phases of AR formation {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Auxin transport has been associated with the rooting ability of tomato stem cuttings \[[@CR8], [@CR91]\]. Here, the time course gene expression data of submerged stems showed auxin carriers and symporters relative expression generally increased during induction and/ or extension phases (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and suggest that the timing of auxin carrier and symporter expression is critical for AR formation. The results here also show that IAA-treatment increased the expression of auxin carriers and symporters but only when expression increased in controls as well, consistent with auxin treatment increasing AR numbers. A recent study showed that inhibition of basipetal auxin transport by the competitive PAT inhibitor and weak auxin 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) reduced the appearance of AR primordia in the tomato mutant *aerial roots* (*aer*), which exhibits profuse and precocious formation of adventitious root primordia along the stem \[[@CR92]\]. The effects of the pre-emergent herbicide and PAT inhibitor NPA on gene expression in stems was either similar to controls or IAA treatment, except for *SlPIN3* insubmerged stems when expression was reduced during AR induction (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies have shown differential NPA sensitivity in *pin3--3* Arabidopsis mutants depending on the process measured \[[@CR30], [@CR93]\], pointing to NPA regulation of multiple processes \[[@CR94]\]. *SlLAX1* plays a major role in AR development, and is discretely expressed during all three phases of AR. *SlPIN3*, *SlPIN4* and *SlPIN7* appear to be important for AR induction, while *SlPIN2* appears to be important for AR induction and emergence. Therefore, it appears that the two critical stages in AR formation are induction and emergence. Thus, we propose that IAA is channeled via the various auxin carriers and transporters to promote morphogenesis and development of founder cells during AR formation.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

AR formation in tomato stem cuttings is a series of events following perception of a wounding stimulus. Auxin and ACC accumulated above the cut site at the base of the excised tomato stem, and ethylene levels increased in the stem. Similar to LR, AR originated in the pericycle at the base of the cut stem, and DR5pro:YFP signals were detected in almost every cell in the earliest AR developmental phase. Gene expression time course studies suggested that auxin carriers and symporters may play a crucial role in delivering auxin to AR induction and initiation sites. In addition to auxin, this study also showed that ABA, zeatin and SA may play a complementary role in the induction, initiation and emergence of the developing AR. Taken together, these data suggest that upon wounding perception, the tomato shoot stem undergoes a series of time-sensitive biological processes that include changes in gene expression, cellular auxin accumulation, cell division and programmed cell death.

Methods {#Sec16}
=======

Plant material and growth conditions {#Sec17}
------------------------------------

Tomato seeds Alisa Craig (AC) and DR5pro:YFP transgenic lines (originally obtained from Thompson and Morgan <https://www.thompson-morgan.com/>) were surface sterilized for 10 min in 50% (v/v) bleach and then washed twice in double-distilled water. The seeds were then plated on petri dishes containing wet filter paper. The plates were cold treated for 2 days at 4 °C in the dark to synchronize germination. After 4 weeks of growth the shoots were excised and then transplanted into potted soil. The basal 4 cm of cuttings were buried in soil or submerged in hydroponic Hoagland's solution. The basal portion of stems used in the anatomical observations was continually cultured in pots. The shoots in pots were cultured in the greenhouse with routine management. For the NPA and IAA treatments, tomato shoots were cultured in ventilated hydroponic equipment, which contained Hoagland\'s nutrient solution at pH 5.8 \[[@CR95]\]. The growth conditions of hydroponic equipment were under the photoperiod of light/16 h and dark/8 h, light intensity of 300 μmol m^− 2^ s^− 1^, and temperature of 25 °C, and with 0.5 h ventilation every 2 h. For auxin and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) and ethylene quantitation, tomato seeds from the Alisa Craig (AC) accession were sown on wet soil in pots and incubated in a 4 °C cold-room for 3 days. After the cold treatment, the pots were transferred to a growth room under continuous white-light where the tomato plants grew for nineteen days.

Chemicals and reagents {#Sec18}
----------------------

IAA and NPA were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. In hydroponic experiments, Hoagland's media was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Modified Hoagland's media (Sigma - Aldrich, St. Louis MO USA) was used as the hydroponic medium for tomato cuttings. The working concentrations for IAA and NPA treatments were set at 10 μM. Zeatin, ABA and SA and ACC standards for mass spectroscopy were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.

Analysis of growth and development {#Sec19}
----------------------------------

AR length was determined from digital images of each cutting by measuring from root tip to cutting base using ImageJ 1.40 software (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>). The number of AR primordia were counted using magnifying binoculars.

Callose staining {#Sec20}
----------------

Callose staining of excised tomato cuttings was performed following the method described by Schenk and Schikora \[[@CR96]\]. Before staining, tomato stems were excised at the root-shoot transition zone and kept immersed in double distilled water in a covered petri dish for 5 h. After that, the stems were cut longitudinally using a sharp razor blade. Images were collected using LSM 710 Laser Spectral Scanning Confocal Microscope (Zeiss) using 405 nm excitation, 410--585 nm emission, pinhole set to 600 μm, EC Plan Neofluor 10x/0.30 M27 objective. All images were taken under the same conditions.

Microscopy {#Sec21}
----------

The tomato stems were collected over a time-course of AR formation from 0 h through 120 h. The stems were cut into \~ 100--200 μm transverse sections along the longitudinal axis by hand and then mounted on microscope slides in water. DR5pro:YFP localization was visualized using an LSM 710 Laser Spectral Scanning Confocal Microscope (Zeiss) with EC Plan Neofluor 10x/0.30 M27, Plan Apochromat 20x/0.8 M27 or C-Apochromat 40x/1.20 W Kott M27 water immersion lens, pixel dwell time of 1.58 μs. The master gain was always set to less than 893, with a digital gain of 1.0--1.5. YFP acquisition was in lambda mode, 514 nm (5--10%) excitation and 523 to 573 nm emission were, and the pinhole was set to 36 μm. All of images were taken under the same conditions. All captured images were processed with ZEN Lite 2012 (Zeiss; [www.zeiss.com](http://www.zeiss.com)) and Photoshop (Adobe; [www.adobe.com](http://www.adobe.com)).

Phytohormone assays {#Sec22}
-------------------

To determine zeatin, ABA and SA levels during tomato shoots, 5-mm segments were excised from the base of tomato stems. The segments were placed into ice-cold uptake buffer (1.5% sucrose, 23 mM MES-KOH, pH 5.5,) for 15 min and washed twice in fresh uptake buffer for 15 min. Segments were surface dried on filter paper. Dry segments were weighed. Zeatin, ABA and SA were all extracted from crude tomato shoots and quantified based on a method described by Pan et al. \[[@CR97]\] with little modification. For ACC measurements, tomato shoots were grown in a glass jar containing either a gas-permeable or impermeant plastic disk sealed with beeswax and 0.5 cm agar media at the bottom of the jar. ACC was extracted from the apical 1 cm of the stem (with leaves removed) and first 1 cm section (basal) above media. Headspace ethylene was also collected in this same system. Headspace sampling made in split jars, and headspace gas collected by syringe at time points indicated. ACC was AccQ Tag by HPLC (Waters) was measured in SRM/MRM with genuine standards of ACC, MACC, GACC. Ethylene was measured by gas chromatography via HP 6890 gas chromatograph (Agilent) equipped with a Flame from Detector (FID). Ethylene was measures in the total stem and the apical stem.

Hormone levels were quantified from 5 biological replicates using HPLC--ESI--MS/MS Agilent 6460 Triple Quadrupole Dual Mass Spectrometer. Reverse-phase HPLC gradient parameters and selected reaction monitoring conditions for protonated or deprotonated plant hormones (\[M + H\] + or \[M − H\] −) are listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2.

For auxin extraction and quantitation in tomato shoots, the method described in Zhang et al. \[[@CR98]\], was used. Auxin was extracted from three biological samples (*n* = 3). Each biological replicate was composed of three pooled stem sections. Fisher's LSD statistical analysis was performed (*p*-value \< 0.05).

Real time PCR {#Sec23}
-------------

Total RNA was extracted using CTAB reagent and 1 μL was used for cDNA synthesis with the Primer Script TM RT reagent Kit (Taraka Bio, Daliang, China). qRT-PCR was performed using an ABI PRISM 7900HT instrument (Applied Biosystems, <http://www.appliedbiosystems.com/>) using 5 μL of 10-fold diluted cDNA, 1× SYBR green master mix (Applied Biosystems TM, A25780 CA, USA), and 1 mol/L each of target gene-specific primers (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3, Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S4) in a final volume of 15 μL. Primer efficiency was tested by standard curve analysis using serial dilutions of a known amount of template and their specificity was confirmed by applicant sequencing. The thermal cycling regime consisted of 2 min at 50 °C, 10 min at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 °C, 30s at 54 °C, and 30s at 72 °C. Disassociation curves and gel electrophoresis verified amplification of a single product. CT values were calculated using SDS2.1 software (Applied Biosystems) and data was analyzed using the delta delta CT method with *SlUBI3* as a reference gene for normalization \[[@CR99]\]. Primers are presented in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec24}

Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) gradient parameters in mobile phases. (DOCX 13 kb) Additional file 2:**Table S2.** Conditions used for protonated or deprotonated plant hormones of Zeatin, ABA and SA (\[M + H\]^+^ or \[M − H\]^−^). (DOCX 14 kb) Additional file 3:**Table S3.** Accession numbers of the genes used in this study. (DOCX 13 kb) Additional file 4:**Table S4.** Primers for qRT-PCR. (DOCX 14 kb) Additional file 5:**Figure S1.** The detailed elaboration of DR5pro:YFP localization in initiation phase of developing AR. (DOCX 301 kb)
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:   Abscisic acid

ABC

:   ATP-binding cassette

AC

:   Alisa Craig

AR

:   Adventitious root

AUX/LAX

:   AUXIN1/LIKE-AUX1

CK

:   Cytokinin

DIC

:   Differential interference contrast

DR5

:   Auxin response element (AuxRE)

IAA

:   Indole-3-acetic acid

LC-MS-MS

:   Liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry

LR

:   Lateral root

MDR
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NPA

:   N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid

PCL

:   Pericycle cell layer

PGP

:   Phosphoglycoprotein

SA

:   Salicylic acid
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